
father Edward Murphy, as he says lie did, then the
dme net arise; but, if he received it to pasture for hi.ý
any dexnand of possession was clearly within six yei
the finie doas net run until dexnd.

Ina ny opinion, however, the judgment is properly
in faveulr of defendant upon the f acts disclosed in
dence....

Owen Murphy had inarried, plaintfiffs sister slior1l
lie received possession of the herses frein hie father, E
with bis wife, living in a bouse hie hail buit upon a
plaintiff's land. with the promise of a deed of ItL
it îs estahlislied that lie rernained. i actual passe
both herses f rom that time farward; hie possessioi
one in question continued. until lie sold lier to defei
October, 1893. The other one hie eold a year or tw
that tume. t)uriug that period lis father (Edward
ta have corne downi ta Owens place once ta try and
horses, but, lie failpêl fo get thein. anid neyer seems
troubledl huiseif more about theffi. Then lie miade
of sale to plaintiff of both herses. The inadequac,
censideration-$50-is explainea by lis statamient tin
tiff was to figlit Owen Murphy if lie wanted te get th,
As a tact plaintiff only paid $15 cash, and lie lias
te pay tlie note ot $35 given for the balance hecause
gat the liorses. ?laintiff, thierefare, living close 1
Murphy, and clainiing owýnershiip of the horses, all
to keep thein and ta treat theni and their colts as
property, and finally to sali theni bath. Ha seems
taken away one of the herses and to, have returned
the, pressure of criiial preceedings.

Jii jny opinion the faete I have etated stronigly
th(, 5tateinent of Owen 'Murphy that hie father gave
horses for lis work, and that plaintiff kuew of his 1
8tupposed for sanie reason that it could net be si
Plaintiff's conduet in altloving Owen Murphy te r(
liorses after he had, as hae says, purchased thein frein
Muirphiy, le totally unlike tbat of a mnan who had ne

cisdpropert 'y and believed it te lie hie owu...
net thiuk thare ie any evid1ence sufficient te outw
streng presiunption of title in Owen 1ý,Iurp.hy anisi
the tindoubted and admitted facte.

1 think theraefore, tliat~ the appeal ehould be
with ceets.

FALCONBRIXGE.C, .J., gave resens in writing


